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Adding Value, Bringing Hope

Open House Scheduled
provided an updated facility, convenient
access to Highway 67, and a designated
area for the Educare resource room.
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RECCURRING CLASSES & SUPPORT GROUPS


Childbirth & Breastfeeding Classes: Offered by Parkland Health Center.
FREE to all participants.
-Childbirth Classes are on the 2nd Thursday of each month from 5-7
p.m. Open to any expectant parents.

To build, nurture, and
strengthen families, insuring
that every person has the
opportunity to become a
healthy, productive, and
contributing member of the
community.

Our Goals:



Parents Working



Children & Families
Safe in Homes &
Communities



Children Prepared to
Enter School



Children & Youth
Succeeding in School



Youth Ready to Enter
Adulthood

-Breastfeeding Classes are on the 1st Thursday of each month
from 5-7 p.m. Open to any new or expectant mom.
For more information on either of these classes, call 573-760-8500
or visit www.parklandhealthcenter.org/baby.








Diabetes Self-Management Class: Free classes provided by Parkland
Health Center on the 1st and 3rd Wednesdays of each month from 1-3 p.m.
at the Farmington Public Library. For more information, call 760-8396.
Diabetic Class: Parkland Health Mart Pharmacy is offering a free class on
the 1st Thursday of each month in Farmington at Midwest Health Group at 1
p.m. For more info, email wellnessnurseval@gmail.com.
Life After Loss Support Group: Sponsored by Heart & Soul Hospice, the
group is a safe place to process grief, learn healthy coping skills & connect
with others. Open to public. 3rd Thursday each month, 4:30-6:00 p.m. at
412 Cayce St., Farmington.
Please call 756-7066 or email
farmingtonhospice@pmma.org.
NAMI Connection Recovery Support Group & Family Support Group: Both
meetings are on the 2nd Thursday of each month at 7 p.m. at the LIFE
Center for Independent Living, 725 E. Karsch Blvd., Farmington. Call 573701-4185 for more information. Also, visit www.nami.org.

Healthy Children &
Families

St. Francois County received this building
via a donation from the Barnes-JewishChristian Hospital group and Parkland
Health Center. This facility on Weber Road
is home not only to the Partnership, but
also houses the newly refurbished St.
Francois County Morgue, St. Francois
County Juvenile Office and Public
Defenders from a multi-County area of
Southeast Missouri.

After a couple of delays an “Open House”
has been scheduled for the St. Francois
County Community Partnership offices. In
addition, the Public Defenders spaces will
also be available for a visit on the same
day, February 23, 2018 from 12 Noon to
We had hoped to have the open house
3pm.
earlier, but the first delay was just finding
As many of you know the Partnership
everything and organizing after the move.
relocated its office this past summer. After
Then we were poised to set a date, but
setting up shop in the basement of “The
were told the heating duct would require
Factory” nearly 15 years ago, an
dismantling the ceiling tiles. After the
opportunity arose to relocate. The new
heating system was finally finished, it was
facility acquired by the St. Francois County
time for Season of Hope, but now
Commission was part of the old Mineral
everything is ready to go. Please stop by
Area Regional Medical Center complex
and visit on the afternoon of February 23rd.
located at 1101 Weber Rd. First and
We look forward to seeing our many friends
foremost this facility provided access
and neighbors!
directly to the parking lot with no other
access impediments.
The move also Bill Bunch, Executive Director, SFCCP

Job Center Offers Employment Classes
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The Missouri Job Center-Park Hills is
offering a 5-week workshop series, “Job
Search of Conquering Roadblocks”. The
class is geared toward assisting those who
have little to no work history, lack skills,
have bad credit, gaps in employment, and

ex-offenders. The dates are: February 5,
February 26, March 5, March 12 and
March 19. Each class will be from 2:153:30 p.m. Job seekers can begin the series
at any date. Call the Missouri Job CenterPark Hills to register at 573-518-2431.

SFCCP Board Meetings

Tune In To These Monthly Radio
Programs on KREI
with Mark Toti: & Jason Loughary
Community Partnership Radio Show
3rd Thurs., 9:30 a.m. and
on KFMO 4th Mon., 7:35 a.m.

(Open To The Public)

Wednesday at Noon,
March 14, 2018
Training Room at SFC Weber Rd. Facility
1101 Weber Rd., Farmington, MO
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COMMUNITY CALENDAR EVENTS

EMAA Offers Leadership Course
East Missouri Action
Agency is taking
applications for the
STEP
UP
TO
LEADERSHIP course
that will begin in the
early spring. This is a
12-week course that will develop leadership skills and
encourage community involvement.
Curriculum
includes topics on diversity, grant writing, meeting rules
of order, etc. Successful graduates can also apply for a
mini grant of up to $500 for a community betterment
project.
Contact Deena Reese at 573-431-0103 for application
information.

DYS Rings Bell for United Way

On December 21, 2017, several of the
Southeast Region Division of Youth
Services Aftercare youth joined in the
annual United Way Bell Ringing
Campaign. The United Way Bell Ringing
Campaign has been in operation since
1988 and depends on the generosity of people in our area to
volunteer their time to collect donations. These donations are
used throughout the year to assist with food, shelter, health,
education, and social needs of St. Francois County citizens. The
Aftercare youth spent approximately 2 hours in 39 degree
weather collecting donations. These youth demonstrated a great
deal of empathy and respect for the campaign. The youth
enjoyed hot chocolate and passing out candy canes. A great
time was had by all!

Happy 20th Anniversary YFC
2018 is a milestone for Young Faith in Christ (YFC)! Two
decades ago, the Lord laid it upon Dr. Beffa’s heart to start a
ministry for youth in the Parkland area; in 1998 a board was
formed and YFC was incorporated as a faith based, non-profit
organization. That’s right, this year YFC turns 20 years old! We
will no longer be a teenager. Therefore, just as a teenager
needs to start looking into their future to see what kind of
“vision” lay ahead for their next stage in life—YFC’s director
and board have hit this new year prayerfully seeking God’s
guidance for His continued vision.

program to venture into Arcadia Valley Elementary School. The
Lord raised up amazing Christian men and women as mentors
(along with churches) in Iron County to join us on YFC’s journey
into the future. Just as a healthy young adult will always
continue to be linked to, and care for their home base, as well
as venture into new areas of life fulfilling all that God has for
them—YFC is alive and well, thriving in the Parkland and
Arcadia Valley area—seeking God’s vision for what additional
areas He has purposed for us to venture into; mentoring and
discipling the next generation—both for now and for all
eternity.

Last year as YFC was nearing young adulthood, we became
regional as the Lord opened the doors for our Path to Success —Tammy Pyatt, Young Faith in Christ

Flu Cases Still High in the Parkland

Used with permission from www.dailyjournalonline.com

The flu bug was still running rampant in southeast Missouri as Influenza B. So, cases of Influenza B are up from last week,
of last week, but in St. Francois County, at least, the situation but our numbers are coming down."
finally appears to be looking up.
White reported 219 cases of Influenza A and 29 of Influenza B
That's good news, because Missouri has been one of the hard- in his previous report.
est hit states in the nation this flu season.
"The difference is showing up," he said. "There is a decrease."
Ethan White, Communicable Disease nurse with the St. FranAsked if, after a decrease in reported flu cases, it can flare up
cois County Health Center (SFCHC) noted that the number of
again in a location, White said, "At this point, doctors and othreported cases of flu reported in the county this flu season has
er medical professionals in the area are believing that, once
been significantly higher than last year's, however, he's seen a
you've hit that peak, it just continues to drop.
marked decline in additional cases since his previous report
"There may be points where it starts to creep up again through
last week.
the season, but not near to what we've already seen."
"The number of reported flu cases in the county is beginning to
come down — and that's a good thing," he said. "According to The Ste. Genevieve County Health Department is also seeing a
our counts, we have 104 cases of Influenza A and 46 cases of drop in the number of flu cases being reported.
Continued on page 3



Sweetheart Trivia: Benefiting the Park Hills - Leadington Chamber of Commerce Scholarship Fund. SAVE THE DATE!
Saturday, February 10, 2018. Tickets include the pasta bar. Also returning will be the dessert auction and lots of
door prizes. Sponsorships still available! Call Tamara Coleman at 431-1051 for more information.



SFCCP Open House: Stop by and visit our new location at 1101 Weber Rd., Suite 202 on Friday, February 23, from
12 p.m. to 3 p.m.



Annual St. Patty’s Day Trivia Night: Join the fun and benefit the Southeast Missouri Family Violence Council on Friday,
March 9 at Stone Park Lodge in Bonne Terre. Doors open at 6 p.m., trivia begins at 7. $20 per person, 8-10 player
per team. Includes, dinner, soda and water. Cash bar available. For information or registration, call 573-358-3913.



State of St. Francois County Address: Monday, February 19 at Farmington School Field House. Go to
www.farmingtonregionalchamber.com or call 573-756-3615 for more information.



Legacy Fest: “Educate, Celebrate, Entertain” Saturday, March 24, 2018, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. at Farmington High School.



Child Advocacy Day: Take a stand for our children and join us in Jefferson City on Tuesday, April 3rd to have an
opportunity to talk to your legislators about making children a priority.



Annual Health Expo: SFCCP will be hosting the annual Family Health Expo on Saturday, April 21, 8 a.m.—12 p.m. The
event will be at the Bob Sechrest Field House at Mineral Area College.

Flu
Continued from page 2

"This past week we have gone down significantly," said Mary The Madison County Health Department also reported a higher
Roth, Communicable Disease nurse. "The previous week we number of flu cases last week.
had 80 cases, this week was 34, so we have come down. We
"I just did my daily report today for the state, and in the past
still seem to have a lot of flu-like illness going on.
week to week-and-a-half, our numbers have increased," said
"I believe most of the doctors and clinics are still testing for the Teresa Francis, RN. "We're beginning to see our numbers go
flu, but our numbers are coming down. It seemed like the up some."
week after Christmas was when it was at its highest. It was
"It seems like it's maybe staying more clustered in your school101 here that week. Then we kind of stayed around 89-90, but
aged kids — the 5- to 14-year-old age group. That's where
this week we've really gone down.
we're kind of seeing it. Of course the reports are only
"You never know for sure about flu — if we might get kind of a 'guesstimated' because once a lot of doctors see the flu, they
rebound or a new strain coming through in late winter, early stop testing for it and therefore you don't get their reports."
spring. For now it seems like it's lessened."
Meanwhile, in Iron County, there may be a slight decrease in
In Washington County, flu is still prevalent, according to Sandy the number of cases, according to Beverly Myers, RN.
Hutchings, nurse supervisor with the county health depart"It's just not enough to really be significant," she said. "The flu
ment.
is still pretty big here."
"Some of the tests aren't coming back positive when they're
While the reports may have varied, one thing all of the health
being tested, but the clinicians believe it is the flu," she said.
workers were united on was the importance of getting a flu
"That frequently happens. We're still seeing a lot of it."
shot, washing hands, covering the mouth when coughing or
In Jefferson County, this year's number of flu cases has broken sneezing and to stay home from work if you're sick.
a 10-year record.
Kevin Jenkins is a reporter for the Daily Journal and can be reached at
"For the past four weeks, we've had more than 400 cases 573-518-3614 or kjenkins@dailyjournalonline.com
each week," said Dylan Steigerwald, Jefferson County Health
Center epidemiologist. "This week it looks like it may be plateauing."
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